Community Partners: Hoboken Museum and Wallace Primary School

Pictured here is Kathleen Temple, 5th Grade teacher at the Wallace Primary School in Hoboken, N.J. (right), recipient of the mini grant for *Celebrate Urban Birds*; with Bob Foster, director of the Hoboken Historical Museum and Carol Shields, Curriculum and Professional Development Specialist, Center for Innovation in Engineering and Science Education at Stevens Institute of Technology.

They are busy planning their event called *Come Fly with Me* which will take place at the Hoboken Museum from October 17th through the 19th of 2008.

The students, parents and community members will meet at the museum for their bird watching event on the 17th and will send their data to Cornell Lab of Ornithology.

Project-related student art work and writing will be included in the annual Hoboken Artists' Studio Tour which will hold its closing reception at the museum on Sunday, October 19, 2008.

The collaboration has been announced on the Hoboken Board of Education's website: http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/

Click on "Wallace Primary School" and then click on "A Reason to Celebrate"